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I

•

Clemson College,

s. c.

July 1, 1914 •
•

Tho Honorable Boa.rd of' Trustoes.,

Of' 'he Cle~son Agricultural College.
Gentlomen:As required in the By- laws, I bog to submit tl1e

following annual report coverina the f'iscal year 1915- 14.
Uy

reports read a.t your April and lTove:nber meetings,

together with the f'ive circular letters of information sent out,
make it unnacoasary f'or me to go into any great detail hero.
Aa usua.ll my roc01ID1Jendations tmd suggestions a.re ~u,,c:Larized o.t

the ooncluoi011 of' the report.

General Statement:
The session taken as a whole was a moat satiaf'ectory
.

lhe olo..sa work r1as good, the health of' the oorpo excellent,

one.

diocipl1ne waa etrong at1d ef"f'icio:r1t., and College

pecially in the Senior Clase,
On May 31 ,
11a.d

completed the

0

we

piri t, es-

aa unusually developed.

Bwa.rded certirioates

to 46 younr. men ilho

ene Yoa.r Agricultural Course," and on

Cotl!nonce-

•

ment Day, diplomna to 78 graduates, diotributed as follows In Agriculture •••••••••••••••••• 42
In 1.ieoh. & Eleo .

tngr ••••••••••• 27

In Oivil & 1 eoh. Engr............
In Textile Industry •••••••••••••

5
4

•

78
•

A1t:ti-0ugh small in n11n,bers, o.s is every fourth el as
dating f'rom the passa~e of the ~oholarship iot, no finer body of
young men ever went out from Olem~on Oollege than the claeo of
191~ .

Jext session the gradua.tin1 class is lilcely to be the lc..rr;
•

on record, going conside1":lbly over the hundred mo.rk •
•

•
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During the session, the College waa inspected by the
Legislative 001omittee, the State Board of' Rea.1th, the United
•

States War Department, and. the Board o~ Visitors.

From the

f'irst throe of these inspeot1ons, (the Board of Visitors is yet
to be heard from), tl1e College got good reports.

The

VJa.r

Department ' s opinion was contained 1n the ~olloWing telegram •on· recommendation (of) College Inspection Boa.rd,insti tution undor your control {is) specially ooimoended
for proBt'esa e.nd improvement during (the) year, and
announcement to that effect Will be ::io.cle 1n ifJa.r Department bulletin. 0
(Signed) Heistand - Agt. General.

This reco11nnenda.tion is a tribute to the work of our ve1--y
efficient CorwR.llde-n.t, Col.

C11rtll'il:ins.

During the year the College made creditable exhibits
a.t the State Fair, the l~a.tional COI"il Expos! ti011 in Da.llao, ' ems.,

and the Textile Expoaiti011 in Boston.

Feat11res of' the Year:

The year baa bean noteworthy ror aevera.l features.
l,ever b0fore he.s the attendance been so steadily mc,1ntainad.

rolling 818 students,

1e

had in attendance on January lot,

of' this mnnl::ler, and on .r1,r1e let, 85~.

s~.2%

The C<.>rt•eeponding figures

for the previous session are eo1l> and 73.7~ •
•

Another remarkable ta.at

as that over 96.5% of all

the students of tho previous year, after deducting those
f'iniehed. their courses, returned this sesaion.

.10

No hi'1',her ertd0nce

o~ aatiaf'aotocy conditions, e.s viewed from the students ' standpoint,
can b

presented.

It ia a.lao worthy of note that the ple.n o~ Gtopping at
four o ' clock rlth work on Sa.ti1rda.y., after a seaeion•a trial met
1th practically unanimous approval by students m1d faculty.

plan has nou been made permanent.
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ell t· e heavy duties

and ef'feotively, and Prof. Ba.rper has bon1~
and reaponsibilities of' his of"f"ioe.
of:

He has _ van a great deal

attention to the College Fe.rm, Which during the p st year has

made a subate.ntiaJ. prof"it.
This Depa.rt."llent 1a rapidly getting well equipped f'or
•

'

teaching.

Its greatest need is more cpaco f'or of'N.ce, class and

rk rooma.

Thi a need should be met 1n the near :ruture by the

•

e1•tlctior---1 o:r another buil.di11g to l10use the E:zteneion. a.nd Horticul•

tural Divisions.

'

The large I:la.ohinery shed, 55 ' x 150 ' just finished. will

f'or a while pro·n.de f'or this important work,.

"

'

In the budget we a.re 1noluding an appropriation for a
small poultry plDnt, to be opera.tad

11r1der

the

_ Husbandry

This Division and tho Ertenoion Division propose 3ointly

Division.

to pay the se.la.r•y o:r a Poul try Husbe.radman,

.

ho will both tea.eh a.nd

do Extension Work, and they ho.veaeleoted to recommend f'or the
position, !r. F.

o.

Hare, who no,:, employed by the Government, but

working under our directi.0t1, has alraady done very auecessful

ork

in Union o.nd Groet1villo aountieo.

o:r ito wa.y 1 doing good work in tee,oh1ng, and port'ortti:ing all other

OOllego dUties promptly and effectively.
Nir

.
•

'

Rout ten, who succeeded Prof'.

a.,;;-dner ao head o:r the

ood Sbop Division, ie if' posoible even e. better man.

He was a very

successful teaoher ,t the !11ss1ssipp1 A. & !,1. College beforo coming
to Olame011.

•

In a.ddi t1on to his regular dllt ea, he ta.kea

grant

interest in the cadet band,- and ha.a greatly ~mproved it.

During the session the Department

including the One Year AgricUlturals.

tn,11

-;ht 522 students,

~'he latter were given e.

special course in scienti:rio horse shoeing.

The Courae in Archi tectura.1 F.ngineering ia gi•oWing, and

f'or next aesoion 1 t will be ebsolutely noc esa.i•y
'

· have an

-

5 -

additional Instructor in the Division to aesiet with the
regular schedule as well a.a in Arch1tect11ral t a.ohing.

Later in

this report, I have a.eked that you create the poaitio11 of
0

Inatruct<>,r:, ,1~ Arc¥, ~eQture.l ~ineE?,ring
1

at a. salary not exceeding

$1 , 200.
The Department needs more spa.ea f'or the teaching of

Drawing and \'Iood -1ork. and I am recommer:tding that a 50

rt.

ox-

'

tension be built on to the Wing opposite the Fertilizer ot:f'ice at
a. cost

or Cs,ooo.

It must be remembered that the student

body

has inoraasad over 100 students since any ad.di tions have been made
•

to this Dep~ent, and it hao
the room available.
Aleo, sinoo I have

beet1 dif'fi oul t to get

been President,
'l"I

a.long with

the Depr..rmaunt has

had very 11t~le appropriated for equipment or the shops and labore.tories, which are f'alling behind.

This year I am recuaxu nding

'

'

the a.cou1m1lated request of" eevera.l yea.re past.

The \'Iood Shop

needs badly a first class dry kiln, but I am det'arring this recommendation, 1n view

or

greater needs.

Pror .. Ea:r)e a.e Director. continues to merit my hearty
approval in every particular.

Al:~

1

TeA,ile OeI?~~ment ma.de an excellent axhibi t in
I

Boston o.t the Fourth National

extile Exposi ti011, April Z7 to !iay 2.

I trust that this will bee.r rruit in donations of valuable mac~.inao
-,,

to

the Department ~
During tho session_ Prof'. Doggett m..'\d.e tl1e experimm1t

of'

furni,.,,..

shing teachers to tl1e J.axtile }light School.a of' Al1derson"

expetld1ng in this way tho sma.J.l e.ppropria.tion given to his
pa.rtment ror Textile Exte,1ei011.

He a.d.vooa.tos an inorea.se of thi e

for::n of work w1th a Cl,200 appropriation.

I am opposed to his

plan. booa.uee -bile I beliove ws should give help to 8Uch school
in the way of' counsel a.nd guidance, 1t would, I believe, be

contrary to ao11r1d policy, a.nd aside rrom our mission, to :f'urn:1eb

tee.chera.
I

I shall later in my report praoent this matter ~or your

- d1 CUB ion.

The
in the

weu..&.J

e d

b

quite
satief'
ctory,
135
students
receiv
•

ond for

01Jr

Toxt~le

g?-ad11ates exceeds

During nove1:1ber and Dece her, th

u. s.

inetruo ion •

the supply.

BtJreau of' Crop TQchnolo

1n

Department of' Agriculture, conducted important teat
•

the Carding & Spinni11g Division of the Dapo. "tment. to dete mno
•

tl1e relative value of different grades of' cotton •
•
•

The ~ork of'

.t:ti~,. QA(!miqa,l

f'f'icient in every partioulp.r.
•

Dep.1:rt}Ilent cont nuea highly

Eleven Seniors elected 011

etry

as their oajor subject •

...!r. Lipecm:ib,

ha.s been away on a year's leave of'

h

•

absence :ror study in Germn.z1y, is e.s.peotod baok 1n September.
I

The work of' Cheri:i c 1 Analysis uill be referred to rmder

the head o

Public State ~ork.

·

•

•

The ef'f'icienuy of the work of ~he Uilita1-y Pep~~
evidenced 1n th

report of' the War Department
already
quot
•

•

r

I beliove 001 . Oummins to be the most e~oient
had at Clemson since Oapt. Fuller.

a

ant we hrva

Not only ie he a strict dio-

ciplinarian, but he is respected and liked by the students aa w 11.
lle ia, I believe, absolutely just

nd fair, aa well ae fearless,

1n his dealings with them.

great improvement in cliacipline in eho\'ttl in the

par tively fe

cases t..lw.t have been handled by the Discipline

·mrnittoo tb1 !3 sea ion.

In

11, ot1ly 11 have bean di missed a.nd

8 ausp011ded, as oompu.r-ed with 13

soion.

It is not unuau

cea, ri r th

+ in

c

~

and 25

es of" dis.'l!liseal i'or purely

Di cipline

001•11111 tt

fter a re eono.ble puniobment ha.a been se1•vad.
particularly true 1n the ca e
d tory in th

Roµ. .. l t1ons,

uapend d 1 st

here the puni

e to ehow leniency
Thia hao

~

een

ant of di , iss,..... 1

a in hazing, and leaving barr ck

•

•
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,

The n11r:1ber o

these deserter

desert· one this yoar

l ft tmder cargo of th ft ,

J.lld tl1.ree of? chea.ting on a

ant •

Engli h.

o.s 13.

s,

1no.t1on.

is particularly tnue of the . r

n

The ...u.d d time c,;1ve11 to this importa.t1t subject,

~eneral ah king up out

or

old rut, due to the changes in the

per onnel of the Division, have led to greater interest on the
part of the student , s.nd
teach rs .

ore enth sie.sxu on t.he pa.rt of the

The courses have been ~nriohed

co-opdSnated.

· d extended and better

The subati tution of tl1e two Instructors in

f'or the to ;;saistant Professors has led to no lose

or

. gllsh

efficiency,

&1d a saving o~ ,11,1 , 000 per a.nn11111 to the College.
Tha 1ntroduotio11 of Trigonometry into th

Clase

ho worked .ell to etinnilato interest, and prepare the Freshmen

tor the Sopho~oro

Tl1e bette1.. prepared materio.l

-etting, dus to tho i

ro Si"tlent in the

ohools.

akes tl1a

ork

in ., athemat1os in particular more aat.iafaotory, and there a.re !'ewer

failures •
The increased timo in Phyeios ho.a been one of tl1v moot

important change

il1 our ourricul11m during the past tan yearo.

he Instructor in Physics added last July h
help in c ari•y·i ng t,he increased

a well preps.red man

rk.

...e

er

been

:n 111dispen o.blo

f'ortun ta in get in

good taaohor in lli-. Speas.

The Phycics D vi ion must li..o.ve more roo , arid tl:ds
be prov ded

plated,

,,4-.en the

d Prof.

ad.di t1ona

f'ourth story cl ao room

11.1•0

co -

olmes ' room, which adjoins the pr ant Phyaioa

spac , be --iven. over to tho Physics iork.

It gives me

pocio.l pl

m,d use of', 011r Libr '""by the Student, and an increas d

rest

I

ef'f'iciency on the pa.rt of" our Librarian, 1tioa Trescot, a.nd 11er

Assistant, Miss rresoot.
I intend moat earnestly to rocomt:1end to you o.n inore~se

in ··11a salary of' the Lil:r arinn.

'le now pay her only 'r700, -

'

t100 leas than v,e pay many of' our stenographers, and yet the

poaition of' a Librario.n is one of' the most impor,tant in the organization.

Our oa.laz~y is

011t,

oi" line with tl1.e worth of' the position.

and the practice of' other similar and even ouch s1;,1allor Colleges,

whoso average Librarian's salaz-y is el,4G6.68, a!l oompa:red to ours

of $700.
Our Library ~o. contains 17,196 bound vaol1m1es, 10,000

goverrnuent publications, a.nd 16,000 pamphlets.
eighty magazines ara taken regul~·ly, and

mmiy

One hlindred and.
agriculturo.l and

com1ty and state papers donated.

The work of the Treasurer's
handled by

011r ne\"1

o:rrioe has been adrni.ra.bly .

Secretary-Trea.~11rer, Mr. Evans.

aooounta a.re in excellent condition.

The books a.tid

itr. Keys, who succeeded

Ur. Davia ao Bookeeaper, t11ue fa.r has proven very satisfactory.

The work of the President• s O~fica conti11ues to grow

in voliune,. and our force is hard pressed, despite the rmusual efficiency at lJ:r. Li ttlejolm e.nd Miss Sadler.
•

\'/e have this year, fox, reas011a beyond our control, made

a botch o~ getting out our oatalogues on tine.

It is not yet off

the press, a.nd we are seri ouc 1 y embarraseedby noed of

w
t. -t =1·_11

be the beat catalogue we have ever issued, the.nks to the care
exercises by the Catalogue Orniunittee of the J.iaculty. but its late
appearance is a serious handicap to us in dealing with prospective
atudonts.

Under the head o~ Public Utilities come the Boat, Light
a.nd

tar, Co11struct1on and Repair, Oonvicte, and oa.mpuo and Road.a

Divioio:ne.

/'

I

'
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Our heat, lir,ht and water aerv· oe ha.a baen ·, o ,
'

except a.a to tho q :i.ali ty of' 011r water.

On aooount of eoa.roi ty

at our old Station, ~e lw.ve had to

of"ten f'ro?!l the new

a. stream cri tioized EUl..."lually by the

Stati011 on Htmnicutt Oreek, -

State Boa.rd of

p11,ii:p

~ith a small appropriation provided, we

aalth.

have tried the exporL~ent o~ driving wello noar the old Station,
nnd have had f'air m1coeas in getting water.

I ha.va, theref'ore,

included ~l,500 in tl1e budget ft.or extend.in~ this T.'lori, with the

belief that with a. suft'ioient num'ber o:r wells we ca.n a,..1pplement

our supply at the old Station, or f'ailing in this, f'ilter the .eter
from tho Hunnioutt Station.

A good wa.te--~ supply is a pre sing need.

\Vi tl1 tho addi t:l.0?1 of' the Y. il.

o.

A. Building and

Hospital, it will likely be neoessa.ry to extend

011r

po 1er plant,

and add one or two taore boilers to meet the needs f'or otenm heating.
'l'b1 e ocnsideration oan be deferred f'or o;nother yem.. , however.

One of the most ,-vasteful features
,

Lnundry is in the l0t1g steam tra.notni osion.

011r present
Si11oe the prosent

L undry is too .eroa.11 1 and m.ueh of" it ~11.11 soon need re building, I
shall reo01ior.and t.hat v,e build a new Laundry just back of" the
power station, rrhere 1 t wi 11 be easily a.ccessi ble both to the b,;1.rra.oks

.

and to our oteam and hot water supply. ,
\Je have at last dono away ,vi th the Convicts.

•

Under the

pardoning policy of' tho GoveI'?lor, our :rorce 1 as dvJlndled do,rm to
c.ight men.

It did

110t

:pay us to gua.rrla.nd re d so f:ow.

kept two trusties e.nd se11t the

7e have

ther six back to Oolumbia,.

The

appropri~tion hereto:rora ma.do :ror convicts I have divided up bet oen
the Campus~ noads, the Colle e Hauling, and the new Athletic
Field, and 1 t eo a.ppea.rs in the buc.lget of' 1""un11inr; oxpa11sec.,
To do tl1e work on the

110..-;

Athletic Field, -e purohaoed

t 1elve a.ddi tional mules, w-hich ,11th additional tools a...'"ld scrapera,
cost us ubo~t ~2,000 .
aatistanc

I

m indebtod to !!r. Johnntone for valuablo

in buyi11g tho t't7elve mule ....

I.JI
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Before puroha.ain , tllia eq_uipm nt and decidin

to do

t

the -~ork ou.raolves, I solicited bids ~rotil contractors.
bid rooeived wea 20

per cubic yard.

'

vative estimu.te, and not
met ta at the close

tle.n 12¢ per yard.

or

Vie calculate at

c noor-

llow·n~ for salv~ga on mules

·mplethe work, that we can do the work at 1 s

We l7era fortunate .i n beinr·· able to hire

Mr.

;.J

Blaeai11game and his f'oroe of' six scrapers, an eight mule plow
'

•

teorn, and a throe mule snatcher toa,m, f'or

00.00 per day,11 eo

lonfl' e.s he movaa not less -t.han ~ O yards per day.

teams

serve tor all, thu.s1.,fi-aeing f'our mules for -tv,o acre.pare on
All trings corcidered, we figure it will cost us

Lawis • force.

i'or tho tlirt moved by Mr. Blaeaineame, not more than 12 1/2~, and

mo

cost leao, if' he goes beyond 360 yards per day, ao we expect
Our agreeme1t enables us to diooontinue his services

him to do .

e.t pleaa1Jre.

\"le v1ere able to make so good a bargain because thio

contractor was out of work, and ha.a hie mules idle on his hands .
Ue figure that if we retain him, we will finish the bulk of the
job in aix months instead of a year, as estimated.
The amo1.mt neoessruwy to complete the gradin~ of the

e..tllletie field• over and a.bove that carried on our budget of' running

expenses :ror oonvicts amounting to 1~5, 250, ia carried on tl1a bud.get
'
•'
or new 1 tems .

on the Campus we l1a.ve put

do1m • 7 of' a mile of" side talks

at a. oost of between sixty a.nd seventy oents per squa1•e yard,
built the ra- e~orcad concrete bridge across Bunnioutt branch,
re- located and gr::..dedtl1e now ro:..1.d from the Hospital to the J1gricul-

tural Hall, B.nd 1mt down a large a.mormt or drain pipo, and don0 a.
large a-mormt o:r general upkeep and repair work.

·i111e unprecedented

t1,,cn1ght has pr ctioa.lly nullified our attempts at eodcl.inn- roo.d

banks and 1n re spots on the e~.mpus, but thio will be done a
a.a praotieable.

soon

ec

11 -

Ver-rJ little large \-"lOrk ha.a been required of t11e

o. e.,

R.

Di ·Jisi0?1, but a groat amount o:r much needed repair v:orl{ to public
,

buildi

made to the Executive

COlllt:t1

ttoe, b .tt I might mention as some of

the principle jobs, the re-building o~
by

A fullroport hD,e been

s and residences has been d.0?1e.

fire);

:r.rr. ,

ans • house, (deatroyed

building the larf:e machinery shed for the A&-ricultural
...

~epartment ;

completion of the re~,igerator plant;

re-flo ring

•,

60 rooms in B rracl~o;
<-;hem.cul Laboratory;

cutting of'f' stool-;: room in baoeoont of
•

etc.

Ae present, the work in the ~ourth

story of this .building ie being rushod oo as to co~plete tho ne _
class rooms by the opening of' tl1e session.

The old Barracko w:..ll

have to be re- plastei..ed tJi...rou~, and in this year • s b'u.dgot, I
have 1noluded one f'loor .

Our .t\rclli toot
Y. ll.

c.

Prof. Lee, ha.a been busy on plena f'or the

A. Building, Gy,llflasium a.nd new Hospital..

been ">Utlined, a.nit. is he1"e on ex.irl.bi tion

The latter has

We grate.f'ully acknowledge

•

Dr. ·~; :1:n..3rmen • a aaoistance in get tin,; up theae plane.
I hope that you will

de5~dti~~ Hospital

at once, for

I

then I will present plans f'or adding to our old ho pital, a....~d
making a f t.U"- apartment houna of 1t.

~ s done at a cost of about

·3 1 000 , will a.ocom.rri.odate fo11r :ra:nillea, and help us to meet the
present clamor f'or e.acor:uttoda.tiona, wh1oh otherwise ,ill cost us
ei <"'ht or ten t housa.nd dollars •
•

PUBLI O SERVI OE :
!a.ving thus brierly a.nd inco pletoly covered tl10 Oo!le e
0

~ork, let me present oven mor9 brief'ly s_o a f's.eta in regar~d to the
Public Service of tl1e Colle

.•

1·ne Fertilizer Inspection

& A!1~

ly!!ie l1a.s boen done with

even greater efficiency and dispatch than in times past.
\iJe do not seem to have lost anything in ef'f'iciendy by doin

~·~ay

1th tho off'ico o~ ~"bier Inspector, and incidentally. uo oeved
•

-------------11111111111111
•
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a.bout

3, 000 there¥~·

Up to date, th

Ch :nical Dep rtm

acre.i.11at 1 , 928 for t11e y ru.-- preceding.

on ava.ila.bili ty

i:r1 soi.u:-0012

:r v rablo atte 1tion, -

'l'he

o ·"

of' ni tro en has attracted

d

4

o ot1ch so the,t our Chief Cl emi t, D1.. .

Br ckett, has bee11 appo · ntod by t,he "Asaociation o:f' Of'fioi 1

TI1rouc11 the protrreeaiveneen of' Dr . Brackett and th
in ,enui ty of' 11..ia Assistants, the increased volume o-f w rk l1e.s

been handled by the Chettl.cal Dep rtment without callin~ for a ditional t."'homi s ts.
1

b.e '.i. ick 1:.:radication Work under Dr. L ':tis, is pro-

gressing nicely.

On June lat, Dr. Q.uj ,ley , 1ho 11 d b

e11

shifted

over to this ~ork, was dropped bee use of unsatisfactory servic.

I have ... r the Vete1'inary Coro1·1,·i ttee a very intares in,__,

report from the state Veterinarian. Dr. Pov;ers , ehowin~ th

r·nan-

oial status of' the hog cholera ser11rn m.ru1u:f'e..cture, and recomraond.ing

a reduction in the price o~ the oerum.
mad.a in tl1e oermn pla.nt.

Great 1mpr vemonts have b en

Dr. l'owers no,., has on h.ru1d 80 , 0 O oc. of

t ested serum north at
orth of' serum has been sold
Dr.

ince its mro1~ ot11,-a .as be

•

l . A. Ba.l".!1ett , who · a 1n i111t•1ed.iate charge of' the

serum work , has

a11d ef:f'icient.

ta.to Veteri-

Tho

•

nari~'s re ort shows thet glanders has practically disappeared
•

f'rom tJ1e State.

o cases 1era found the past year,

· ala uore tested.

our 1,Lwa

overning tha iop rtation of th.a

, o 8 mules and h rees brou~t into th
•aely responsible ~or tho absenc

or

St te d1.2r1nz the ye r is
this ~atal di ea.e.

my be said of o ttle, for out o:r 597 teat d

tuborculo is , c.nd that

u.Me.1

belonged t

t a hoal.th oertific te .

ry

C

ttl

ia
011r

!though

The awne

only one aho

a sllipment that c
:rl1e testing

or

e i11to

those

er a. r c nt ruling of the Ve ..,erinru•y OCD-

Veterin

might b

sent to

.ke such tat,
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th

o

er pa:1

tr v lin

roport of' th

h

axpena

•

~t t

t

d St t

P

Peat Oo,J'.l:t'Ddssion, (your Entomolo ic l com:cr tt

•

, but le..clc

f' c;ime f' rbids ..._.

),

d tails

here.
But
v

011r

m ot otri

ng r oulto in the lin of' Public

1•vlce h :ve 'been in De onstrati011 & ::;:: ..tension

orlr..

Under

Lo JD' a ablo aupervisioz1, thio -,.o_•k h .o steadily extended
e trenched its lf' i..~ t e affections

or

our people.

plate report of this work .ill be pub ishdd in
I shall o.nly sm:irnarize som ... o

Legislature.

has

yr port to tho

t e

ost important

f'e tu1~as h re.
Denonstr tior1

During tha year,und- .. the supervision of' th
.i.gentc, th ro have beon plai1ted 1:38,000

ores of c n1 crop ,

vetch m1.d clover, 2,100 acres of a.lf'a.l.f'a, 17,903 a.ore
d 19, 640 acros

yi ld

a

40.

f' cotton.

011 tho

cren.ge, tl1a s.veral!'e

cotton acre~ge, l,372 lbs. o~ ,eed cotton

compared to less tha.~

00 lbs . f'or the Gtat ••

d sixty eight, (1,268) boys .rer
l10m

COI'll

buehala as compared to an aver ge of 20 bushels

f'or the State, and on th

o:r

001"?1

of

Twelve hundred

enrolled 1n the co1rnOlub

ork,

ado bet een 100 and 158 bushSls of' oorz1 per aci: e

Co-operating

· t-'11. tl10 Animl ~~sbandry ; Dairying

· vi aim1

of the College, 15 Babcock oillt teatera rere distr butec am ng
~ ... ,ent0

to de::ionstrate to

table co, and 22 silos
tt

~

z"lilers tJ1e profitable

ere built.

lvin, were :f'Urni l1ed by th

Depa tr nt

ugh ,.,r. Lev r • s inf luene ) ,

ork in th
Stoc

up countrios,

the Jor

..,..._ by

.,

d t

e c n did

hich had been f'reed

tick.

ociati011a ,er

1

,

plendid
Liv

~id in e ch county, one br od of
VO

e.

£a:r, all

Her f'ord for

rkahir

bred of' ho a .
oul.try

t

bility, like

.. 14: -

f'urnished us by the Depertment, or a.nized Union and Greenville
•

Oout1ties, and imported over• 7 ,ooo er.;g

f'or breeding pur >0se •

The Ba....~d Plymouth Rock was the bread of' f'owl selected.
Co-operating with the Horticul.tural Division, Ur.
m.ven, our Field Horticulturist, supervised the oare o:r nearly
300 acres set in peaches, the planting o:r over 20,000 young
trees, e.nd the restortJ:t.ion of" 7,000 old trees.
Co-operating with the Veterinary Divicim1, the Domonstz-ation Aesants injected 2, 133 hogs v;i th l1og oholet'a serum.

Eaoh

Agent has a syrln~e a.nd a supply o~ serum kept on ice nearby and
ready :ror -l'L'lffiediate use.

T'ms reraoves one

or

tl1e most serious

impedimentsto the se:r-uio. treatment, which often comes too late.
It has been practically ngreod by the Buroe.u

:r Anir.al

Huobc.ndry at Wa.slungton to pay the expenses of' the Demo11stra~im1

Agenta for ono or tr.o woe1ca to carry on a.n inta11aive

00.1:1111:..i~-p.

of"

instruction aa to sani.ta.l"Y m tl1oda and treatment in the caoe of

cholera outbreaks.

.

I tmi ··ht be remarked that the t1ork done by the
..;

Collogo during tho past four ~rears bas gi v011 to our people greater
f'amiliarity with l1og cl1olera and its preve11tion and treatmo11t than

ia possessed by the people or any other So~th~
State.
.
.
•

Co-operating with Prof. Ba..1•1·e, the ouc1,cn'ber blight in
the truok:l,ng sections 1s bei11rr studied, a11tl r;ith :Pro:r. Conradi, fly

trarJs of' his design are being urged, a11d the p&ople are na.king them
by the h11ndreda,.

One hundred and.

rty acl10ols have accepted M:r .

, .ong • a propoai t ion to dona. te a tm,ee acre plot on v:hi ch to conduct
•

crop rotation and prod.Uction work.
the County Demonstration Agents.

The plot is supervised by

'l'he Cclleic:G sends out instruction
~

leaflets to those schools ~or the use o~ the t achers.

The plan horo

outlined has ati:.raoted national attenti n as the moot praotioal
metho

yet devised or interesting och ol a~ i.ldren in f'arz:rlng.
Ui1der thoDemonstration Aron·ts, 2,448 bushels o:r clover

e.:nd vetch seed hava be011 collectedGrass eA-perimenta a.r-e being oonduoted on some o~ the deaorted

- -----------•
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Our experiment o:r puttine t.he Fa.l"!l o.nd the Dairy on
.

a re-investcent basis has worked admirably. . 1'l1e FSJ:"lll shows a.

prof'it of 16,868.18 in cash, increased inventory and salablo

products on hand, over and above the ~uanti ty cbf the same
•

The Complete statement is as tollowa -

materials on hand a year ago.

ASSETS.
Fror:i sale

products •••••••• 8,730.53

••••••••••••••••••
lot g ....... n in inventory ••••••••••••• 7 1 199 4

Tot

?

••••••••••••••••••

•

LIABILI1IBS.
Expenditures from College

pprs ••• 3,901.22

Expendi turoa :rrom re-inv. f'lmd •••• 7 1 585.54
Total Expend_iture... ••

11,488.7

Deduction ~or general improvomont
1 209.52
r •••• ••
(Imp'ment on
land not 1nc1'd} - - - - •

ota.l

Liabilities •••••

~

'

10,277.n~

cerueznent to Fa.1-m.

(l) Oa.ah Be.l. ao per Treas.Books·?

1,152.99

(2) Salable fa.ri~ products and
supplies on hand •••••••••••

3,569.69

(3} Additional

2 ,.1 ~r:: ._!3Q. • • • • • • • • •

Uipment •••••••• ~

1'

,

I (

Total •••••••••

1 ,907.0o

'

I

• 17 AilI_lAf., RUSBAliDRY & DAIRYiltG.
I

1.

I

(Re-investment Fund)
•

College appropriations expended •••••••• $

1,soo.00

Expendi tu1.. es f'rom sales ••••••••• ~ •••• ·" • · 9,487.31
Loss in 111ventocy 204.00
Loss in inventory - hogs.~ • • ·•• ~. ~. ~. :. • · · 121. 10
Bills outstanding.• .• •..................
713.58
.
.

co't1a...............
'

•

Total Lia.bili ties •••••••••• ;ii 12,005.99
'

i1.SSETS.

Cash receipts :rrom s. lee......... • ••• ;? 10,716.33
Billo receivable ••••••••••••••••••••••
156.,00
Instructional work ••••••••.• · • .- ••• " •••

234.00

Gs1n in inventory - hor3es ••••••••••••

•

46.40

•

rotal • Assets ••••••••••••••• ' 11,152.73
•

,, '

Dofioit • •,. • • • .... ·,353 .28
•

{.:Jool: Balo.nae, ~eas. Of'f ... $1, 249.02)
•

•

•

The f"ollowing i.s a sta tem.ent of tl1e busineas of' the

ae

Pe:> _sta;~i951, allowing e. total cost, to the College of only ~2.335.07.

FillANOii\L S~A'.i:~ffi.NT OF ·PEE DR'ft1 .:,i'P..TION.

LIABILITIES.
B:i: 1om College a.ppz•op.r.•iationa •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,, 8,673,. 38

ASSETS.
Ft•om so.lo of' farm products ••••••••••••• ~ 4,407.41

Bet gain in inventory~·••••• •••••••••• 1 a,1a. 29
Bille receivable •••• ••••••••••• ••••• ·
100.19

•

'l'otal Aasete •••••••••••••••• ·

a, 4

5.89

'.l'otal Cost to College •••••• •••• ...... (,l: 2,217.49

Book bale.nee, Tree. ctt. 2,,671. 2
( alue ot Plant •••••••• 4~,971.54)
I cona1dor this a good showing.
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Coast Station:
The Coast Static.~ shows a def'ioit on the Treasurerts
booi~B of' ~483.88, a...~d a. total coat to the College of' ;2,._~6 .5

t

sho,.a as f"ollO\'la ••

FiltAI;OIAL STATEl.IBlCT OF COAST EXPlm.IIIElfT STf1.TION.
I

LI.1:'\.BILITIES.
\

.!I,

From Colle~e appropriations •••••••••• ~ 2,229.81
From sale of _at'!ll produota •••••• ~ •••• 1,655.26
138.05
Overdra.'ft f'rom p1... ovious year. ••••••••.
•

~otal Liabilities ....... $ 4,023.92

ASSE ... S.

~ron oale of' farm producLs ............. ~ 1,310.23
et gain in inv ntory. •••• ...........
327.16
•

~otal

soots ............

1,637.39

:rote.l Oost to Oollo e .............. '\? 2,386.53

Defioit, Traas11rer's Books, 1913 •• 6,138.85
Dof'icit, Treaat1rer' s Books, 1914 ... 345.03

Fina.'loao:
'Iha :rertilizer tag tax ha.a this year rea.chod the higl1est

level in the history of' the college at

•

this year was based upon a ~230.000 tax.

276,000.

'.l:ha b1ldget t'or

~here io, there~or·, on

hand (;46,000 u,,1.1oppropria.ted a..."ld rmexpon,-Jed.

I earnestly hope tl1at

uith tlis money we may do a :f"QW ,bi,r; tM-nn;f:! that ;rill bo oany to
•

point out to our people and be easily understood by them ..

I slw.11

-
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reco1:ir.:ond tr.i.o.t this
to the Y.

i.

46-,000 be used to make our contribution

c;. A. Building, build a naw Hospital, complete

theAthJ.etic Field, ai~d

uild a new Laundry.

Cut total· balance is /t67 ,.192.84, whiol1 after deducting
for items ·to be continued, leaves actual balance of" $59 , 928.84 .

The follo\rl.r~ is a s11rmY10.rized statement •

-·ubllc State work •••• t 113 1 893 .. GG •••• ,~ 101 , 960 8 ~ ••••

Oper~tion of College ••

151,488.63 ••••

Bldgs & Equipment .....

28 , 883.33

•••

l44,377 . B6 ••••

23,144. 52 •••

11 93':. 84

7, 110.7'1

B,739. 0

Continued Items ......................................... .

Ba.la.nee Reverted .... ~ 17,618. 62
ala.nee duo to Increased Income •••••••••••••••••••••••••

12, 310

d2

'

'

TOTAL DAL.ANOE ......... $ 59 1 928.8

'

ad.et Fun<1s:
Tho By-laws put in the President ' s ho.nds the expenditure
of tl1e Cadet Funds

a.."ld requires thr>.t an accounting be m de to tl1e

Boa.rd at this meeting.
~

The fo-lowing is e. complete atatemen.., -

- 20 -

,r

Expendi
tures
1913-14

Receipts
1913-1.t_..

Bala.nee or
Ovordraf'ts

Balance or
O'dra.fts

1913-14

f'ro-'12-13

Book Bal
Juno 30
1914

Jiat ••• r57,896.34 ••• ~58,312.63. ••'i< -416.29 ••• '1,302.1 • •••

805.84....

Actua.1

Bal. ·n
vento~J
1~13-1

G 3.0 ..

1dry •••

a,103.a9 •••

5,691.23 ••• 1,012.aa •••

796.01 •• 1,808.67 •••• 1, 70.0

?ital..

3•950.00...

4,372.86...

442.34 ....

'ta1 •••

-422.86 •••

-865.20 •••• -8 5.20
2.12.. •

12.96 •••
4,385.33 •••

3,620.33...

765.oo •••

170.41 ••

2.1

935a41a•••

v35a41

62.37 ••••

2.37

000.00 •••

~oiwma •• 24,Sll.50 ••• 24,273.85 •••

3'1.65." ..

24.72 •••

s
•
.,''.
lOG,244.80
••
105
'Zl9.48
•••
1
.;;;;;;;;....

Used 1913- 14 (Re:f':r'g) ••••••

Truclc Garden aho11ad a loss of' ••• , 4,98.t>l)

(Beef' Feeding showed a. prof'it of.\

)
40.37)

-

•

(
•

•

I

•

•
I

(a.)
•

1.

Having oompl ted one of the regular four year courses

a authorized by the Board and duly published in the oatalggu,

1/" the

Faculty and President

reoo1Joiiend

that the Degree of Bachelor or

Science be a. a.rded to the following s t uder1t s

ho were aw rded their

diplom s on J1tnd 9 , 1914 -

SENIOR CLASS ROLL
Course in Agriculture
Robert Audrey A le xande r
George Miller A r1n st r o11g
Charlie Walter Baker
J ol1n Collier Barksdale
Jo el A nder so11 Berley
Ar11old Riley Boyd
Juliu s Lafayette Ca rson, Jr.
R obe rt E1nmett Cox, Jr.
Fred Co1111or Dantzler
J ose pl1 Benjamin D~t1thit
J a111es Earle Dt1nlap
Ro be rt Boyd E ze ll
Arthur Pelze r Gandy
Ernest Ryan Gil'more
Thomas C ra w ford H addon
Er11est Hanvey
• ·
Teague Gray I-larris
James Franklin Harrison
Busl1 McLaughli11 J acl,sor1
Fra11k Si1nn1ons J ol1nston '
Alexander Payne Lewi,s
\ James Napie r McBride
John McKenzie Mclnto.s l1
Harry Lan1ont Parker
E lias Hardin Pressl~y
Wa lt e r A 11d r ew R eeves
Walter Hay Ric e
Ricl1ard Henry Rid gi ll
Franl< Pierce Salter
Aug ust us Edward Sch ill etter
William Albert Schilletter
William Thomas Puett Sprott, Jr.
Herbert Rola11d Stender
Jame s R oge r s Todd
Arche Bascom Ushe r
Aud ley Hoffn1an Ward
James Haddon Sloan \ i\Te ll s
William Beattie Will<erson
J o l1n Wightman Willis
J osep h Theodore Witherspoon
William D. Wood
•
J ames Theron Woodward
(42)

-

Course in Civil Engineering
13e 11ja111in Pressley Barro11
Virg il Flor in Brya11t
l'. oyce J\la nl y J a111es
J oh n W illiam McL \jre, Jr.
Leo Clarence Pearl.stin e

Cs)

Course in Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering
]J avies I<.i rl<la nd Ba11k s
I-larold Smitl1 Boozer
\i\Tilliam Foote Brawley
Geo r ge Harold Bro\v 11 e
Er11est McMillan Byrd
He11ry E lias Cha111b li ss
l\ilario 11 Ada1n Da 11 tz lt: r
Lla r e11ce E 11 glis l1 DesCha111ps
And r evv LeRoy Edwins
Cl'at1cle Riley E1nerso11
J 0 1111 Ernest Fletcl1 er
Ricl1ard Sp id e ll I-Iood, Jr.
.\fel111otl1 Wi lli a111 Hu11ter
Fra11k John stone J ervey
Be11son McHardy J 011es
·\ Vi lliam Fitcl1 Lacl1i cotte
George Rose Mo r gan
l:;-rederick Honou r McD011ald
Ja1nes Wa lter McD011ald
.T0!1n George Oetze l
vVi lliam Leonard Perry
l:;- ranci s I-Ierbert Robertson
'fheo Barr Rogers
1-\lan Griffit l1 Stanford
Theodore Wilbur Thornhill
Ch a rl es Clough Thornton
D' A1·cy Da,,id Ti11 sley
( 27 )
Course in Textile Industry
Robert J ack s o 11
Be11 Ray Lever
H 01ner Lloyd Sn1ith
Tohn Watson Erwi11
.> --(4)

..

•
•

•

•

(b)
•

I recorm11end that the follo in

2.

udget,

i taros

on the 1913-14

hioh 1 tema have not yet been reached or completed, be

continued on the budget o~ 1914-15 •

/

•

•

1/

200 ••• Supt ' s Reaidence, Pee Dae Stat1011~(Bc.J.) ••• 2,455.00
4 ••• Shelving in Vault ••••• (Treas.Off) •••• ~ ••••
25.00
72.8 •• Live tock for Breedi
\lfork(Bal ) ••••••••• 1,oa .7o
78.4 •• Live Stock •••••••••••• Dairy ~iv
Bal••• 1,000.00
24.2 •• Dasks and Ta.bles •••••• (Agron Div. Bal•••
100.00
26 •• Caaes for Field Crop Laboratocy •••••••••••
200.00
•
28 •• Reference Books •••••• (Agron Div) ........ ..
100.00
3 •• Pavilion and Toilet Building •••••••••••••• 1,soo.00
10 •• Sanitary Drinking Fountain••••••••••••••••
55.00
12 •• Dairy Spr:ng Covor · Anproach•••••••••••••
75.00
38 •• Gy11masit1rn Plahs ••••••• 1o. & R. Div) •••••••

513 •• Lime Stone S11i•vt:1y •• ;. •• (Exten Div) ••••••••• ·
12 •• Additional Ohapel Benches •••••••••••••••••
54.aBal. Student Deoka & Tables •• (Bota.ny Div).

•

225.00
300.00

100.00
56.90

•

/

I recotittttend that the follouing orricera who have so1•ved

3.

/ ~-tiaractorily for approximately one year, be elected to permanent
positions Tith their present titles a.nd ealaries •

R. A.

(Station)

F.

Salc.ry

11 ,000.

Sopt. 1, 1 13.

Rolfs of Iowa - "Assoo. prof. of Botani & Ba.ct." a.nd
"Assoc. Botanist and Ba.ct . to Station. (Agr'l Dept.)
Salary $1 .700. July ll, 1913.

R. B. Lo ery or South Carolina - Asst . in gronomy & Fa.r•m
lia.chinery. 0 (Agricultural Department.
Salary 11,200. Sept. 9, 1913.
D. B. Rosonla-ane of Iowa. - Instructor in Botany & Bacteriology
(Agrl Dept) Salary $1 ,200. August 15, 1913.

c.

J . King or south Carolina - "Asot. in Che:r1i atry" (Agr'l
Dept.)
SalP..ry 900. September 1, 1913.

isa Julia Hook o:r south Carolina. - "l!o.iling Clerk." (Station)
Salary $600. September 1, 1913 •
• A. Barr1ett of" South Carolina - "Asst. State Veterinarian."
(Agrl. Dept)
alary 1,200. Sept. 11, 1913.
H. L. Pote of Pennsylvania - "Instructor 1n ,ood 1ork.
~
- Dept) Salary ~900 .
September 1, 1913.
• \7. Rout ten of Virginia (Engr . Dept.) Salary

9

Aae1atant Pro~essor Wood tork"
1,500. Sept. 1, 1913.

'

I

...
(c)

F. F. Covington of' s uth C rolina - Instructor in Enu.lish
( .cademic Dept) Salary .1,000. Sept. 1, 19.~.
0

Orum of' South Carolina

{Ac ade ic Uept)

• E.

-

Salru:~

"Instructor in En lish.
1,000
s pt. 1, 1913.

pea of Vir inia - In truotor in Phy ics."
{Academic Dept) Salary ~l , 200. Sept. 1, 1913.

•

F. J . Cr tder of' South Carolina. - "Assoc. Professor Hort.•,
Aseooiate Rortioulturiot to Station.• (Agrl. Dept)
Salary . 1,700. August 1, 1913.
•

T. P. Duckett .of South Oarolina - llilitary ,~t3eietant.
(!lili te.ry epartment) Salary 1,000 • . J nuary 191
•

•

•

.

(

,

4.

rv Prof' .
for

I recommend that
•

Ia--.

•

E. L. ShepoJ"d, aubeti tuting f'or

•

•

s~eaney, away on a two year • e leave or absence, be elecu~d

011e

•

more ye r 01tly •
•

•

5.

Under the authority of' tha By- laws , I have accepted the

r esi,.,.,.ation

or

Prof. J . G. Coman, Assistant Professor of Carding

and Spinning, ef'fective Juno 15, and request your app1 oval of my
2

action.

o.

~~

I reoomme11.i that Prof. Lee be given the additional ti tla

of Profasaot- of' Arohiteotural ~ngineer1ng.
\

'

7.

•

•

•

I r ecoirut,ond that Ur . c . J . Iling, now Assistant in chemistry,

/ Experiment Station, be given the additional title of Instructor in
Soila.

e. I

reco1nmend that

I

I

the title of Asaiata.nt Entomologist to

ded to the title of Mr. · . t, . Thoma , no

1/ the Station be
of'es or of' J:!.nt

'

'

Ase1sta.nt

logy.
ear '

leave

ted to ' . "· T. p- ,~ca, In truoto

or

beer1ce ui. trout

pay be

in Chemistry, leave to date

Sopte211ber 1 , 1914 to September 1 , 1915~
I

I

•

1111

•

(d)

•

'

10.

•

I reoomme11d that Ir. F. H. Edmi flter. no1i- filling the
'

placo of Prof. Lipsoomo on leave of' ~Lsenca, be elected to fill
'

the one year vaoa.noy oaused by the leave or absence grant~d to
Mr . Pearce, at ~Jr. Pearee•s aa.lary of'

1.

1,200.

In order to comply with the plan inaugurated by the

United States Department of" Agricul tu1."'e f'or carrying
~

011

De:nonatret1on

:ork under tho termo of' the Lever Bill, I reoom:•1end that the ti tlo

1 of Prof Harper, now Director of the Agri oul turll Departaent and
Experiment Station, be cha."'lged to Dean of the Agricultural

apart-

ment and Director of' the ~xperiment Station, - this with the
•

distinct unders·ta.nding that the ne1v title will
rank than the old, and that the nev, of'N.oe

or

greater
"Dean

3

be regarded in

the operation of the By-laws as synonomoue with that of

12.
• .i.

For the 86me reason, I rec

9

Direotor. 0

that the title of

w•. Long, now Super1ntendettt ot.- Extension a.nd Demonstration

TTork and Professor of iixtenaion, be cha.11ged to Direetor of Extenoion,
•

itl1 the understanding that a.dmi~..istratively, this particular direc-

torship shall be related to the Agrioultural Department, and to the
collage as IU"e the other heads o~ Divisions in the Agricultural
Depa.rtment.

13.
I

Section 60

or

the By- la a provides that no teacher shall

•

er1ga.ge in outside employment without the approval of the President,

and that the President ' s a.otion shall be subriai tted to the Boa.rd for
i ta inf'o1•rne.tior1 and as.notion.

For the

~111,u,ir;r

vacation, 1914, I granted to llr. D• \V .

Splveoter, Instructor in Forge

~

ox•k, peri111ssim1 to e.ceept employment

a.a a. ss.J.&stoel'l., and I requeat yo11r sanction of this action on

part.
•

14.

Section 7 of the new renta.l ayst

reads as follows -

'I

•

•

•

'

•

•
•

(e)

•

•

•1n making monthly eale..ry payme11ta to teachers, ottioere and
eriiployeea of the collage, the Treasurer shall deduct the amount
due for house or room rent.• ·
•

I reoo11nttend that this action be a.mended to read ae

11

The Secretaz-y- Trea.surer ah.all deduct f'rom the Jtme and December salary cbaoka of teachers and officers the a.mount due for
the preceding six mm1ths' room or house rent. In the oaee of
oonthly·employees, the re t shall be deducted. :from ea.ch monthly
payment."
I
I

t;

l o.

.

· cti

the Ordnances o:f t..~e College reads ao :folloia •

e it rdained ~ the ""'otl,1·d of\ •zn.1ater o:f the Oleoson Agricul t.11ral College of' South C rolina - l t ( 1a.ll be unlawful for
a11y loa:foro to congragato .ny,;1hera upor tre College g-rounda, or in
the streets or .J.n the publ10 roads conti-1)us to tl1e Oollege
grounds. Alry one violatin- thi!l ordnanc, .. hall be first ordered
by the police or any offi -er of' the OOJ lt: re to 1c:1ove of'f the C llega
grounds, P.nd tailing at,onoe t dos, they or he or Ghe aho.11
upon conviction be fined not mo~e than n.oo, or be !~prisoned for
st

not more than ten days."

I recoimriend that the following oentence be ordered The term •1oe.:rors

1

shall be oade to include any person or

rsona, 1ho, during tl1e progress of' o.ny athletic game or entertai! ment givE;m on the caJnpus to which a.n odm1.ssion foe is charged,
1"efu o to move a\x:ay :rrom the v1cin1 ty of oa1d 6a:mA or entart inrn.cnt,
.f"ter having f$ilod or re:rused to buy a ticket for same.•
J

10.

/" r

Section l of the Ordna.t1cea

or

the College reads es

llowe 1

'Be it o;rdo.1 ned by t11a oard of Truataaa or The Clem n t~rricul tural Oollef:Je of' Sout·1 Ja < lina - There shall be a.p ointed by
the Bo .. ..!"d of T uatees oncJ or :10re policomen in aoco:r--dance with the
ct or it1 orp :•ation.
hey hall exerciee all the authority conf er1•od 1..1pon t em by the ao,i , act and other atatut.es of the State.
-hey aholl p . . , servo order ~.""tr.in the incorporate 11mi ts, eapeoialiy
upon the OJ -~e ttrOU11ds a1, ,ettlements contiguous ther~to. To
l,his end t'10.r shall e.rraat. all of'f'endera against tho 1 lV o~ the btate
nd the Ore:.·. i . c..:,a ~f' the oar.:.· of Trustees, n.nd carry tl1az 11 before
1

~ho Police agi~trato at Jlomson College. to be dealt with aocordin
to law and these Ordnances."
Under this seot1on. I recomtii'3nd that the

d nt,

J. ' • 011:112:i:ins, the .,.\asiatant Oor.imandant, T. P . Duckett, a.nd the
•

atchmen, J.

I. Gs.t•1•ison and John \~ilbanlts, be deput · zed a

Poli cement
I

I

17.

I rec01 11,nm1d that section 68 of." the By-laws be amended by

111111

•

(f')
the ~udi tion of'

18.

tho Di viei011 of" Soila in the Agr1 Ul tur 1

ecti011 285 o'f' the ,egul tiona f'o

th

Gove,.,. ant of' t e

.

"Dem rit 1 curred by cadete f'or violation of' th Ror;ul tions
o~ th College ,hall be considered in the class standing. Any
cadet reoeivin 67 deoerits during a.ny tet"l!l shall be brou~ht
before the Discipline Committee, and shall be dis,,,J ased or lo s
severely ptmiahed.

At tl10 request of' the Fae 11 ty, .I reo01or11end that thi

section be a.~e~ded by making the la.st sentence read • Any cadet recei vin,,. 67 demerits durin~ a..."11.y teI"lll, or 121 de-

merit~ during
aession, shall be brou~,ht be~ore the Discipline
ocr.~dttee, and shall be dismissed or less severely pu.~1shod.

I

!P

19.

I rec01,u,1er1d that the Connneroial ·;OOd Shop be put on t

10

-...,_nveetment pla.n, similar to the Ft>..rm, Coa.ot Station, etc.

20.

I recoitrinend thc.t the proposal of the class of' 1914 to erect

. drinking f OU."1.tain on the emnpus, the olas e to pa.y ,.t 25 • O f'or tho

1/ 'ountain, and the Oollege to :f"Urnioh then cessa.ry water, piping,
etc. be accepted.

21.

I recoriu,1e11d that in tho discretion of' the Pres1de11t,

_..~any members of' the Freeh1;1N1 Olaes as ma.y desire be pex"l!ll tted tc

ret.11rn home after the completion of' their f'inal exam1n tlons, and
before the beginning of' Oorrn::tencement.

22.,

I recon1tnend that certi:f'ica.tea of merit, not to exceed

one yea.r, be a.\,arded by voto o the Faculty to f'u.r. ors
·n South Carolina.
rrrioult11r 1

by the
the

ho h

e rendered diat·ngu1 had service into

ent of the State, - cortieiCltes to ba signed
t of' tl1e

o ::trd, the Pr

!rector or Dean of' the

ident of tho College,

icul ur 1 Department.

•

I

1

(g)

reoo 1:11oend th ~t any ba.lanoe remaining to the credit
.: the Board of' Health, due to ~he cl1arge o~ so¢ per month for
co.nitary service, dating :from April 1913, be paid baek to the

contributars, and that the monthly payment be reduced to cost aa
estimated by the Board of Health, and be collectable with the house

24.

I recomm~ that tho President be authorized to sign the

7 rollowing

memora.."1d12m of understanding \ti. th the Honorable .,ecretary

o~ Agriculture of the United States.
(Soo Exhibit

~1.

Attached.)

I('

25 .

I submit for your coneider~tion tl1e f'ollowing memorandttm

f' nndersta.nding w1 th President J ohnao11 of Winthrop College, e.nd
•

request yo11r approval of soma •
.( I

(Seo Exb1bit B Attached.)

I reoo,:r::iend that the uae of' the
1

t

1

."4~)0

arising tmder the

Lever Act for the f'iscal year beginning July 1,- 191, be loft in the

hands

or

the ?resident of the College in consultation

ith llessra.

Harper and Long.

'2!7 .,

I reoor:uaend tlw.t the commun1 ty of stores at the edge of

/ ..he canpus be permjtted to install a hydrant on their premieeo,
I

oormecting the Bane to our water oyetem, - provided they pay an
annual rental of ~24.00 , pay-ble semi- annually in advance for the
protection of said hydrant, and with the condition th-'1.t tl-ie hydrant
1a to be used only in case of i"ire, and that tl1e College is at

liberty to terminate this agreement at any tine by r.a-imbursing tho
owr1era

or

the hydr 1t and line :ror their outlay.

f

1/

28.

I roeommend that the hold-over members of the tays and

•

Lieans 0(,,:a::iJ ttee of the Rouse , and the Fine.nee Committee bC the Senate
I

I

•

111111

•

(h)

b

invited to visit the College sometime dttrin

the fall, at the

expense of' the Oollege.

I _o.ak yo1.1r conaidera.tion and discussion of' the f"ollozring

matters (1)

'l'11e
~

(2 )

( 3)

oadet~

,ll

The plan of" clemonotr tion ,1ork with negroee proposed by
.!r. Long.

(4)

ont

( See letter)

The plan of' Textile \Jork proposed by Prof'. Doggett.

•

I

I

